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SPECIAL ELECTION TO DECIDE youth,
t t4Yl d t,"ro’es-’ "--"u’ge-STATUS OF EAST MILLSTONE N.tio..I 4-H Woek

All over the nation more thanA special clection during the gets In return sufficient money two million 4-H club boys and

Hiton :"c’oo’ tS’OS--week of Marcil 6 will decide’tO operate local facilities. Mr. I girls and their ddult leaders will
whether East Milistone Is to be- Darby’s ruling follows on the heels celebrate National 4-H Club Week

for a recent Supreme Court decls- March 5-13.come a borough of 425 residents ton barring Inter-municipal bud- New Jersey’s observance of the A large group of taxpayers the road. "In fae~,, It gets worse
or whether it will become Frank- gets as was used $or many years week will be marked by rallies, packed Township Hall last z,ight each year," he said. "It seems to
lin Township. by two other Somerset County parents’ meetings, window dis- ’at a public hearing to protest the get narrower and narrower, there

Faced with very low ratables municlpalt, ties, Rarlta~t and plays and radio broadcasts, ac- 1949 municipal budget, which is no crown and no ditch and
and the probability of high taxes, Bridgewater. In the latter case, cording to Rollyn P.

Winters. shows an increase of 135 points, there are holes that drop you downlocal leaders feel confident the Rarltan chose to become a bor- state club agent leader.
General !ncreases through ’.he so that §ou scrape the oll pan onvoters will g9 for consolidation ough.

The theme of the celebration budget met with varied comment tour ear." Over forty homes arewlth Franklln. At a public meet- East Millstone is the last re- is "Bettor Living for a Better but the main protest was aimed at now on the dead end road and

Ing Monday, wlth some 100 re- maining town in New Jersey. It World.~ This year the largest the $89,260.40 Jump in district tax more are now being built along

for school purposes. Chairman the .9 mile of dirt road. Heavysldents In attendance, the Sew has 78 homes and 425 residents, rural youth organization in the Joseph E. Staudt explained that traffic due to fuel and milk de-
opinlons expressed leaned toward Little over 100 persons would be world is encouraging its members the township was obligated to ac- liveries seem to be responsible for
combining East Mlllstone’s $’176,- eligible to vote in the referendum to work together for a better home
400 tax ratables with Franklin’s which Clerk Frederick B. Bishop and world community, cept in full the burden laid upon some of the damage. Residents

it by the school board. "The! protested the unnecessary traffic$5,600,01)0, Jr., believes will be soon offer President Truman in offering school board is the place to pro- due to cars not reallsing that the
recent decision by Walter R. March 6.

his congratulations to New Jer- test this," he said, "This sum has road was dead end. Committee- _IJby, State Director of Local Joseph J. Weber and Clarkson sey’s 7,000 club members and their oh’eddy been" voted through in the man Russell Laid pointed out that ~-
Government, makes it possible for Cranmer, auditor and attorney, fellow 4-H’ers throughout the recent school board election and there were some 200 miles of dirt :

hasEaStsinceMillst°ne1873 -t°- a°peratetown whichaS It respectivelY,nd financialansweredquestions theraisedlegalat country says that by basing theh’ We simply have to meet their de- road in the township, muclx of it
program on such a challeng~g mantis." The school tax will ac-in as bad or worse condition.

pays.. Its taxes to Ft’ankiln an~ Monday’s public hearing, theme, they are also acting as count for $4.25 of every $6.91 tax
Staudt States PlansL I SN;P/AM ISPEAI~s-AT-RUTGERS "FOR-U~f makers of the peace, money this coming year. Staudt sold that the commltteer

.rl~J" ""----n.-~
’ Dd., ....

r~deOfonHo~im:: "When you ~old and develo^: Other Increases Include a great-anticipated Improving the park-
ELTERS FOR R l’a~raot~ele~rU tot Y~t~[enm~dSaa~u::fU:lS lr°~n: °as er allotment for relief purposes, way thls summer dependant on

RJ|~ ~TJ |J~t~’M=r4~ lRu~ers, p artxclpate_d Inn 1orum you are doing In 4-H Club work Staudt said that increased cost of the funds available in the general
mwVt@ $IVII~’L-IN I 1 J on are current Tax uollcies a "’o ....... ’ ......... , _, .provisions for the poor, such as road account. This statement re-, ....... ,, i J, u ~zv uzi~er~ 01 r, ne peace, ne

The local /.dons club will soon ~nrea~ ¢o tTee ~:nterprise.~ at ~ declared. ;
fuel, food and clothing represent- leased a storm of comment on the

take action toward erecting shel- tcutgers. More than 500 persons ’The things you ~row and the ed only a part of this inorease. The need for immediate action. Staudt
ters at various points in the town., attended the forum, which was I Jobs you do In h, ~. number of applicants for relief suggested that the grader be sent
ship along the outlying school ’sponsored by the Rutgers Eeono- lrzg" "all add un "~’m~’r~ "~lrt~’,~ in the township is Increasing in this week. "Why send in a

mica Society’ He discussed ",he ............... ¯ evezT day, iae said, necessitating .grader without a man who canbus mutes. Steve Reid, makingissue ....
wlm DrU" Harley- .....L. ~.utz oz~ farmers, better homemakers, mote the provision of an additional ifollow a grade," aschenbeau ask-his report to a meeting of the dl- ¯ useful citizens an,~ m,,,o oh~

rec.to.r~of theLtons Club at C01" PDrlnce!°n~0~,Dr’. Std2ey_.Hatner, Jleaders, These "in b~e.f~"are w~’a; $2,000 for relief purposes this ed Laird polnted out that Frank-
~,,,~,, .,~u,, pru*e~ur, n n ::~[ohn:rt~mrYes,t° ~: ~:lTer’amlc/::f d ii~ldnieaPd::kW:~ra!i:b~ennmdevt~ ~ot!ioma~ ~arms ~’eb 16 emphasized ¯ make for better living and a better

n a
the need for these shelters for, B°°kblnder. economist of the Am:iworld,, says the President.

,~ . ,~ ,,.~.,~ ^.., algamated Clothing Workers oz .
~ool~at theChil"r~n’combinationH’~ v,,,-~,,of bad wea-""~ .....~nenca, ~u. have been made to officials and [P. Wilson, Township Engineer,

ther and delayed buses often I I GRI/ t KTOWki employees although homly w~ge [would be instructed to study the_
employees have been given small ~ situation to see what action could

cause real hardship to children,CHiNA MISSIONARY SPEAKS I" .~------v ,,, ¯ bonuses. Officials have recetved lbe taken, to improve the road.
who must wait for school buses at ~ [ Miss Ann Wallek. daughter of no bonu.ses,¯

. I Staudt pxomised a complete re-some distance fxom home. J Mrs. David VanDyck addressed ~Mrr’ and Mrs. Paul Wallek o: uomplamts as to the htgh cost~ port at the Mar. 24 meeting.
Alex Katchen reported that the the Missionary Society at the an- lggstown, was married to Mr. of road maintenance and improve- Several persons commented on

Educational Committee has at-~nual dinner "meetlnr,’held at the Oswald G. Hoepfner, Jr., of Belle meat lost much of their fire as the high cost of offing the roads
ranged to show an educational Middlebush Refot~ned Church Meade, in the First Slovak Lu- over 25 of those present repre- and protested the allotment for
film in all the township schools’Monday Mrs. Van r~ ,~t,,.~o,~ theran Church of Raritan by the seated a delegation from Frank- equipment. George W. Moss
Feb. 24. Other committee acti- ’ to this country Dec. 22, from An- v. John Llptak on February lin Parkway urging the immediate wanted to know why the township
pities discussed included atd to hweI Province. China, where she ’ improvement of that road. Resx- had abandoned the use of can
the blind, civic improvement and and her husband have been en- The bride wore a gown o! white dents on the road offered to con- clum chloride¯ Staudt explained
boy’s and girl’s activities. [gaged in mission work. She spoke .antis with lace trim and a Mary tribute toward this improvement, that although the initial cost of

Mrs. J. Bean. Health and Edn- jof her experiences giving empha- of Stewart headpiece with finger- "We lose the money on car re- the calcium chloride- was lower,
pairs and upkeep anyway," said it frequently had to be applied twocattonal Director of the Somer- isis to the detrimental effect of the tip veil. She carried a cascade of Homer Aschembeau, spokesman or three times. In rainy seasons

set County Tuberculosi~ Associa-,Communist invasion on their white gardenias.
~.. r,,~.~.., , ............ for the group. "It’s like going over application had to be more fre-tton pre.~ented a film and talk on [ work. Ovcr 25 members and otherNew"~Yot’~’~’ty. a" sist;r ~o~’ tl~e I a Coney Island roller coaster, quest still. Final comparative

the work of the Tuberculosis As- !persons interested in the societ ...........
I Holes that were filled in two weeks costs showed the oil to give moresoclatlon In this county at the,attended the dinner, which was urine, was ma~ron ol nonor, vne a~.o axe washed out - "

Febb: 9 meeting. Maxwell Ewlng arranqed by g committee consls- wore an aqua faille gown and[ .~ , " ,, . out to poor satisfaction for about the same

c,~the Public Service Company, :tlng of Mrs, Douglas Woltchek, d a bouquet of Brandywyne[ hoped that the committee would added that the calcium chloride
was guest speaker WednesdaY,Mrs. Robert Cuddy Sr.. Mrs. Rut- ¯

~h_jconslder a permanent surface had also been found to produceand preach.ca a film to the mere tel Reid and Mrs. Sampson G.
rMiS~ ~dtthanI~ightmlre ~ daUoW.I rather than an attempt to repair a caustic action harmful to thebershlp. Smith. te o

"- Rlghtmh’e, and a niece of the l,t. .....
under parts of cars.

~eorge Lettmger stated that Cites Salaries

T hip T H Sh d T C

bride, was the flower girl She grading and the addition of stone
Criticism of totals of salarieswore a floor length dress of pink periodically did little to improve

~Contlnued on Page 8)owns o ave a e ree omm.
faille and carl’led an old Fash ........

Action was taken by the Frank-l of all citizens in this forward- ioned bouquet.

SCHOOL BOARD coMMITTEESlln Township Planning Board,looklng enterprise, It will become The best man was Albert Davis

preparatmT tO setting up a Shadeia permanent and important agen- of Belle Mead.
NAMED BY DR DAVIS FOR 1949 S0Tree Commi~lon, Lelgh W. Klm- cy for the beantificatlon of the Following the ceremony, a re- * "

ball. chalxTnan of the Planning township. ~,Ir. Kimball stated, ception was held for ihe immed- Standing committee appoint-that each member will assume
late families at Charlie’s Farm meats were made by C, Rexfor| greater responsibility for theboard, made the announcement The Planning Board acts under Inn. Belle Mead. Davis. president of the Franklin school in hts immediate locality.this week. pointing out that the

powers granted j
pro’poses of such a commissioni . it by the town- After the reception, the couple Township Board of Education, at Edwards was named chairman.
will be to encourage the planting ship committee, formulating zon- left for a trip to the South. J the first regular meeting of the Thomson, Stults, Klinger and Ber-
and proper care of shade trees l in,-. policy and ,qans as well as Upon tiaeir return they will,new board at the Franklin Park pin are members of the building
vlon.- streets and highways sub ...... ,. ......

reside In New Brunswick Mr, I school Monday evening, and grounds committee," j -uavszon rt%ula~lons. "me Hoe-fnel ~J,’" ..... ,-..- * .... , Supervising Principal JamesInformation will be made avail- ~ - - . ’; _ _ p ¯ ¯’m ~o,~,me ~u ,,~,- I Vendel Horvath, wile s~rved on. I ooaru worzs wltn the townsnlo ;.,,o ~,~,,o,... ~,..,ables on the c, holce of rarities oz en-ix ..... "~- .... -~" ............... s Dairy. and the finance committee last year. Lynch reported a total of 951
¯ _ ~ ~ ~ee, ,,tear recommenoa~lons Mrs. Hoe-frier w"’ ........ ,- - ! elementary pupils tn the township.

txees, their location and care anu.., i are re~urneu .... x~* me .....townsmp.,~onitton with*’ ~h*’m~’~o~’~--ru~ur" to o~,’sea’ was named chah’man of the corn- of these 875 are in townshipas pxovtded by the State enam-i_ o ........ , ....... i" " ~ ............... mlttee, with Fred L. Bascom and j schools"ju uzznlt~? 101 legit/drive action. C n The township Isl~J~act protection will be afforded Servln ........... ~ o tpany in New York City. newly-elected Walter Kltnger to paying
. g on tat t-Lanmng ~oaro at I assist him. Ralph Thomson, who’ tuition for 331 high school pupils.against their mutilation and de present are. Kimball Hamllton~ has been on the board many years, 127 pupils are attending vocationalstructlon in public parks, streets Rd.. chairman: Wendell W. Forbes Name Local Chairman

will head the teacher’s committee¯ischool. The Mlddlebush schooland highways by Individuals or Cortelyou Lane: Albert Wegner i O~ Red Cross Drive
Charles Stults and George Carr, cafeteria operated at a profit ofcompanies. Lincoln Highway: Arne RosfJord, will serve with him. The health $28.30 for the month, serving 3835far as practicable, it is ex- Sunset Hills: William Pierce., Three local communities are committee will be led by Stults, lunches. Of these 30 were free.

pected that the township commit- East Millstone: Fred L. Bascom, among 20 municipalities which are with Austin Edwards and Cart as Franklin Park served a total of
tee will authorize the transporta- of the township committee, De ,parb of the :,1949 fund-raising members. Supplies will be under 2351 lunches, 67 of them being
tlon of young trees ,for property ., HenxT IIohl, Grlggs ~Mott Lane’ o ~campaign of the New Brunsw,ckowners unable to provide it for town: Charles Qvbac. Green St.l Chapter of the American RedLaird.Sigurd clerkBervln’of theWiUlamboard,R’andT" $12.50.free’ ProfltA totalf°r ofthe4,307monthluncheswas ¯

themselves. Names and addresses and Joe Staudt. South Middle- Clots. The goal is $52.000 accord- .Horvath are committee members, were served at the Pine Grove
of persons willing to contribute bush. ex-officio member, tng to an anouncement by George Transportation will be under the cafeteria. Free lunches totaled
trees for transplanting will be Morrtson, chairman, direction of Kllnger, assisted by 63. They operated at a loss of

-2~-~1listed with the commission. The Mx~. Louis Burkhardt is head Horvath and Corr. $107.1~. ’
commission will issue printed slips The Elizabeth Daily Journal Is of the dz~ve in East Mlllston, Mrs. 1 Following a precedent set by Dr. Lynch recommended home
approving applications for free the only newspaper in New Jer- Wendell Forbes tn Franklin.Park former president Louis Hasbrouck, instruction for Thomas BzTan; "a
trees and transpotatton, sty which was founded early and Mrs. John Carncross In Mid- Dr. Davis named five men to the pupil from ~lngston. He re-

Pfelffer In committee on building and .ported that playgrounds were in
grounds, with the underst~ndlv (continued on Pag0 2) :
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THE School Committees school year Her teaching services South Brunswick board o~ Zduca-
(Continued from Page One) are being donated, tion. An estimate ~rol~ Richard.

The board went on record favor- son Engineering Wh~ r4~ceived in
I~bll~a~ at llll~bm~. N. $. Phone New ~ I-Ig~ need of reconditioning with par- lng a suggestion from the ofhce

the amount of $8+S02.O0:.for in-
:- ......... tlcular attention needed for the of Sampson O. Smith, county sup- stallatlon of new l~cfllei"and burner

the Year - $2,00 problem at Franklin Park. Lynch mwis0r of schools, that all schools at the Mtddlebush school. This
brought the attention of ~he board in the county cooperate in the item will be lald to specification
to the need for.revlsed bus ~ervle~ purchase of an audiometer for use and submitted for bid at a later

Publl~hecl Weekly by the ~In Township Publ~hln~ G’olnp~ly, on No. 8 bus which leaves Frank- in the county. Cost per school date.
Igntered ~ seoond-class matter at the po~t office at M1dcUebtmh, N.J., fin Park shortly after 7 a. m. to district would be about $20, Dr. Davis instructed the com~
.under the not of M~reh 3, 1879. take pupils to Princeton. A re- Smith’s letter indicated, mittees in their duties urgingte- quest for the use of the film pro- The board granted approval ol health and teacher’s committees
WAR~g~T-OLAkS~R .......................... " ......... Publ~e~ lector was submitted. The boar a request from Mrs. Vandal Hor- to give attention to the matter of

granted permission for its use by vath, president of the Middlebush sick leave and benefits and to
HOLLY H. HAGIVIANN ..................................... Editor Richard Merrill to show educa- p.. A., to allow tim use of the establish a definite policy concern-

........................... t~~nal movies to the E, M. Juvenile Mlddlebush auditorium on Friday lag these matters. The teacher’s

East Millstone 8-1625-R-1 Grange. The receipt of $82.40 was evenings twice per month for committee is to study the salary
reported from the March of Dimes teen-age activities sponsored by schedule with revision in mind.

............. drive, the P. T. A. Tenative approval was They should consider granting of
Fill Vacancies granted Clan McGregor for the full credit to men coming in to~t Friday, February 25, 1949 Action was taken by the board Use of the Pine Grove Manor audi- the system from the armed forces.

on recommendation of Dr. Lynch torlum April 23 for a mass instal- he said, and the limitation o[

S h I hip At g tgcr to fill vaeancios in s hoo, staff laUGh, pending invesU ation of credit to teaehers comin In from1250 S~O~ C O ors S U S Mrs. Nina Ctlddy was emoloyed as the schedule, other systems.
’: Applications for State Scholar- College Board examination on secretary to Dr. Lynch at an an- Decision was made to pay Mrs. Tim board will hold a special
Ch|ps to Rutgers, are now being April 9 may take a University- nual salary of $1,800. effective Mary Russo, who assists children meeting with architect Arthur
received and may be filed until conducted test in order to qualify March I. Vera Merrill submitted at the Kingston crossing, on ai Starin before the next regular
March 15, Dean o¢ the Unicer-!for a schol-trship. This test will her resignation as of Apr, I., ap- monthly basis. Slm ~ill be paid meeting, which Is scheduled for
slty Albert E. Meder, Jr., chairman be given in Geologlcal Hall on the plications for this vacancy were I $20 per month by this board and ~ MiddlebuslL March 21.

of the State Scholarship Cam- campus of the men’s colleges at referred to the health committee. -- ................................
mittee, has announced. 10 a. m. on Apni 2, Mrs. George Carr was named ~~

Dean Meder called attention to Dean Meder has sent announ- manager of the Pine Grove cale-
the deadline for filing scholarship cements and information about teria, and Mrs. Stella Spies named
applications as he asked secon- State Scholaz’ships to New Jersey manager of the Mlddlebush
C~ary school principals, city and lSchool men and legislators. In- cafeteria, effective March 1. ~ A ’~~izer ~ Lime

gounty superintendents of school.~ terested students may ob~in aP-Dr" Lynch roe°remanded that lit ~I ry ~uppli_eL l~and New Jersey legislators to pllcatlons, from their school prln-totheextend°ffer her°f MrS.activitiesDOrothYRs singingTerry ~ Pi~a tars and Equipment l
I~!’ing ihv scholarships to the at- eipals el by writing directly tOdirector to Franklin Park. Hamli-
/entlon of prospective candidates any admission office of the State ton and Pine Grove Manor schools [I 8HERWIN-WILLIAMS FULL-O-PEP ]I~
In their communities. I vniversity.

~
PAINT

_ .
FEEDS

8Approximately 250 scholarships[ State Scholarships cover tuition be accepted. He polntpd out that
are provided by the State each and general fees and are tenablegramlt WaSailda contrlbutionthat the boardt° thewasPrO-un. ~ FRANKLIN PARK ~i
year for Incoming freshmen at for four years on the maintenan e I~ Phone’~stone ~-(;~09-R-| [1the four men’s colleges and the of a satisfactory scholastic recor~l, likely to have such an opportunityoften. Mrs. Terry will be re:im-I~J~

HiThey are awarded on the basis bursed a total of $180 for traveling
¯ I 111 -- II I

New Jersey College for Women of character, intellectual ability I expenses for the remainder of the

in this city and the four Newarkland financial need and are dis-
WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIRColleges of the University, I tributed among the counties in

Scholarship awards will be an- proportion to legislative repro,- 81CORA ESSO SERVICE means eomplete service for your r,ul
nounced soon after the comple- sentation. 1848 1945 . . . We do everything to keep It in tip top shape . . . the best
tlon of the scholastic aptitude B 0 0 K S m~, and the finest equipment.., take advantage of both
test required for admlsslon to the l ’ -. ... and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY.
University. Information on this .~_~.~. ...... ~.=.~:~2r,r,,r~ CommercmI Stationary TIRES, TUBES, ]M,’.t~I~EHIES, ACCESSORIES
test, whteh will be given at num-
erous centers by the College En- GEORGIANA

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
trance Extmlnatlon :Board on REED’S

S|COP.A ESSO SERVICE
April 9, may bc obtained from the CONTRACT HAULING
Edue,~ttonal Testing Service. in l ~91-39~ C~orge St. Phone: N. B. 2-8575
Frlneeton. NEW BRUNSWIC~I,, N. J.

ApPlicants for State Scholar- Phone: N. B. 2-1906-M Now Brumnvick if,t-_coin Hishway & Fr~nldtn Ave. NEW BRUNSWICIL N. J.

’-~:-~-~-~---’~- -= - -._. III I I I III ’1"~ [ahlps who ere unable to take the .~,~,a.&~%_~ ................ a~_= .... -- ------~--.-
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When Friends Call...
You’ll want to show them real has-

TO ENJOY THE FINEST TELEPHONE SERVICE... D,’~I

pitolity by serving Lirnmy’s fine

liquors and wines and refreshing
llim a full fl~INOI"E

~"
beers. And you’ll like our John-~ ~,..~ -- ,
ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!

tO to The %iepl one
LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE ti

534 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick
I I I I II _ II II I I I ill II ~verli’arl(~

....... wants to
............ answer tlm

At Be$[er Prices... t¢Icphone pro pt)y--
but sometimes it ~ust

Scrap Iron, Metal and atteries  os ihi . so. to
:? avoiddisappointmenc

to yourself and tl~e
K-C IRON & METAL CO person you’re calling,

wait ag least a minute,
before you decide there’s

Lincoln Highway (Voorhees Station)
no one home.

Phone: N. B. 2-1485
.e Han.~ing up too soon

.......... - ¯ ¯ ~s the reason=, why more
’" "/5,000 telephone........... than

calls are not completedSomerset Ornamental Works day, here in
PA~ ~OVAS, Pro~. New Jersey. By waiting

at least a full minuteSpecializing in: -’"~---" --’ *~ - " there would be no
: Hand Roils : ~ need, in many cases, to

I:- Steel Gates and Fences ~j~J ~~ <: make ~mother call.

I! llrephlce Andirons Sees
I~!Arc and Gas Weldias
li; ~ Portable Eauipment ,~ll~i~l~~

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
I,’, ~ ,.t ,
ili i. so, us-t ST. ,,,w ..m
I!’L, . .... . .,.=+ ~, P~.Qne: N, ~. l!-9,lO.,l ,":
II
.i ¯ | I E I i I

, r
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WE NEED THE ROOM
HELP! The way these workmen use up our space is terrible! But we’ve been waiting a
long, long time for them to come in to make all these extensive alterations on our three
large floors. We don’t know where to put all of our huge stock to give them the room
they need. it’s up to you to hdip us out. We’re cutting prices to the bone to give you the
greatest values you’ve ever seen during this quick sale! Take advantage of these money
saving bargains in oil of our many departments, during this actual clearance sale. Hut
ry! Hurry! Hurry! . . . First come gets the best bargains!

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

BEDDING NOVELTY L A M P

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

Reg. NOW Reg. NOW Reg. NOW.
$14.95 Hollywood Headboards .............. $9.95 $8.95 Mirror Top Tables .................. $5.95 $7.95 Table Lamps and Shades ............ $4.95$24.95 Folding Cot and Mattress .......... $14.95 $9.95 Chelce of Colors, Hassocks .......... $6.95 $9.95 Table /-~mps and Shades .............

$6.95$29.98" ~nnerspring Mattresses, all sizes .... $19.95 $19.95 ¯Walnut, Mahogany/Record Cabinets __$14.95 $9.95 Brass Table Lamps and Shades ....
-.._$6.95$39.95 Pre-bullt Border Mattress, inner- $29.95 Pier Cabinet ....................... $19.95springs .............................. $29.95 $9.95 Maple Floor Lamps with Shades .~ .... $8.95

$39.95 Folding Divan, with kick pleat, $29.95 WalnUt Fitted Sewing Cabinet ...... $19.95 $12.95 China Table Lamps and Shades ......
$7.95tnnerspring ......................... 832.95 $59.95 Cedar Chest. choice of styles ........ $39.95 $16.95 Table Lamps and Shades ...... 22;..__$9.95$59.50 Quilted Top Innerspring Mattress .... $39.50 $109.00 Mirror Door Credenza ............. $49.9~ $14.95 Torchleres with Globes ........ ~ .... $9.95

$79.95859’95 HollywoodlnnerspringHeadboardTwin Studloout.fitsCouch ...... .... $49.95844"95
$59.95 Fireplaces and Equipment ........... $49.95 $14.956-Way Floor Lamps and Shades ....

$9.95
$69.95 Lawson Type Sofa Beds ............ $54.95 $89.95 Mahogany Drop-Lid Desks ......... $54.95 $14.95 Bridge Lamps and Shades ........... $9.95$79.95 Svlld,__~Maple Sofa Beds~ ............ $59.95 .$98"00 Mahogany Console Extension Table __869.95 j _$24’95 Floor_~.,Lamps with Shades ....." .... $16.95

DINETTE BEDROOM LWING ROOM
BARGAON BARGAINS BARGAINS

’ Reg. NOW
Reg. NOW

$29.955-pc. All-Metal Bridge Set .......... $19.95 Reg. NOW.
$1193-pc. Colonial Maple ................... $79. $119 Solid Maple 3-pc. Suite ................ $79.$64.955-pc. Solid Oak Dinette ............ $44.95 $1393-pc. Ship Design Maple .............. $109. $1493-pc. Solid Maple Sofa Bed SUite ..... =$99.$59.955-pc. Chrome and Porcelain ........ $44.95 $1983-pc. Walnut Robe Suite .............. $129. $1093-pc. Wheat Arm Sectional Sole ........ $89.$1983-pc. Limed Oak Modern ............ $159. $2793-pc. Modern Tapestry ............... $139.$74.955-pc. Chrome and Plastic .......... $59.95 $3573-pc. Modern Mohogany ............. $179. $1983-pc. Modern Tapestry Suite .......... $149.$89.955-pc. Solid Maple Dinette .......... $59.95 $2193-pc. Plank-Top Walnut .............. $179 $2293-pe. Modern Tapestry Living Room .... 8159.$3695-pc., Walnut Waterfall .............. $189. $2292-pe. Lawson Suite wl~.h Fringe ........ $169.$98.005-pc. Oval, Chrome and Plastic .... $74.95 $2293-pc. Modern Walnut ................. $189. $2792-pc. Frieze Lawson-type Suite ........ 8189.$149.005-pc. Chrome and" Formica Dinette $119.00 $2393-pc. Blonde Mahogany ............... $198. $2493-pc. Solid Maple Sofa Bed Suite ...... $198.$3973-pc. Mahogany with Robe ............ $199. $3982-pe. Cus~m-Bullt Frieze Suite ........ $198.$239.007-pc. Solid Maple. China, and $2793-pc. Queen Anne Mahogany .......... $219. $2893-pc. Modern Tapestry. 2 cushions .... $198.Buffet ........................... $169.00 $2983-pe. Blonde Mahogany with Robe .... $229. $2693-pc. Figured Tapestry Suite .......... $219.;329.007-pc. Walnut, Modern with Buffet $2996-pe. Walnut Waterfall .............. $239. $2793-pc. Wheat Arm Sofa Bed Suite ...... $229.and China ........................ $249.00 ¯ $3694-pc. Grand Rapids Mahogany ....... $249. $2983-pc. Frieze Living Room Suite ........ $249.$398.007-pc. Solid Gray Oak, China and $3693-pc. Modern Cordovan Mahogany .... $298. $398100% Mohair 3-pc. Two-Tone Suite .... $298.Buffet ........................... $298.00 $4197-pc. 18th Century Mahogany .......... $249. $3293-pe. Gray and Rose Tapestry .......... $279.$459.007-pc. 18th Century Mahogany .... 8349.00 $5527-pc. Pin Stripe Walnut .............. $449. $369 3-pc. Flared Boucle Frieze ............ $329.$8957-pc. Genuine Mahogany ............. $595. $398 Carved Mohair Suite, Two-Tone ........ $349.

Hi i ¯ , oil

:HAIR and BUY the BEST for LESS at

BARGAINS

Reg. NOW

S
$16.95 Occasional Chairs .................. $9.95
$29.95 Occasional Chairs .................. $22.95
$39.95 Platform Rockers .................. $29.95 (~ f5 
$59.95 Barrel, Club Chairs ................ $39.95 _ ._...-.’
$69.95 Club Chairs and Ottomans ......... $39.95
$89.95 Platform Rockers .................. $49.95

/

48-50-52 CHURCH ST.
$§9.95 Large Spring Seat, Club Chairs ...... $49.95 ~ ~ ,, :~ ,.~ :-r ",’]
$89,95 Wing, Barrel Club Chairs .......... $69.95 New Brunswick 2-8489¯ $98.00 Baz’rel chairs ..................... $6g.95

Chairs and ottomans ............... $’/9.95
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Thq Heart of Lauds Registration Desplt; the existence eta Corn-lot capital well nigh stagnate In
munlst Party In the United States the Umted 8totes and in sOelat-
and its utmost efforts to convert Isti¢ England, sums that’ Should

our people to its tenets, it Isibe working here and in Afrlea
doomed to fall, especially as long land In ts.3uth Amerlca and in
as its party llne Is dictated from of,her parta of the world where
Moscow. there still exist unrivalled re-

Our people know that altho out I sources of immeasurable vahl~
rystem af Democracy is not per- awaltin~ use .for the benefit of

$ ¯ Ifec, it has enabled the average mankind.
man to here enjoy standards of Yet as long as taxation straO
]qvin and ha" iness never at ’,:;lea and stiles men will not risk¯ g PP , - .

,tained elscwhe:’e since th," dawn ~reaLly. venture boldly, simply to
Iof lime . [supply poIJticlan.s an6 bureau-

Moreo’vcr almost daily tile op-jtrats wlth more money to waste.
’,portunity i.~ presented to compare l Nevertheles~ the condition will

[cur ~t.ay of life wit.h that. which ’,not change until every voter rea-
xxould be ours were wc to sub-:, lizes that iae in his rlght to vote

stitute the Comn’#Jnistlc Party an.d in. his ri-".ht to speak and
ltqctatorship, tl~e principle t hatlWrlte lus views to newspaper and
i man is made for the State. for il)ublk official ha~ ~h¢ cure iv
ivur b_,’and of Democracy founded this curse and the duty to apply
upon lhe dignity of man and the Ithat cure.

.plinciple that the State was set I Polilieians do fear public opin-
I fen. They do fear the voter an~

The spirit of St. Valentine’s Day offered a note of cheer to an other. DR. JAMES E. CHASTNEY
.up for ti~e benefit o.f man.

In the press of February 4. 1949 yours is the duty to let themwise glum Philadelphia whose citizens were a bit footsore and weary
for instance¯ there was the .follow- know throu:.h newspaper and all-because of the PTC strike, Here Miss Kathy Carlton, of 6248 Walnut Prcsldcnt of the .New Jersey Asso- ing fzx)m the fifth of a sert~s of rect at all levels how you feelat., presents a paper Valentine heart on behalf of the Allied Florists o!

ciation of Osteopathic Physicians articles by Richard 8. Well re con- end do it often. Write your Oov-Greater Philadelphia¯ Recipients are Miss Patrlcla Curry, 4th st. near
f~prnee, and her fiance, Phil Blank, Ambler. Miss Carlton distributed and Surgeons, approves legislation ditiops in Russian controlled East ernor, your Senator, your United
5,000 hearts for Allied Florb;ts, some of which were redeemable for free requiring New Jersey Doctors of Germany¯ States 8eilaLors, your party Chair-
bouquets in honor of Hi. Valentlne. Osteopathy to"regmter with State The members of the Free Ger- man and tell ti~e~n how you .feel

o _ Medical Board of Examiners, and man Youth which evelT yo.uth about this penal taxation wl:~ch
annually take postgraduate l~ourse must join to enjoy a semblance of nots, smother~ and unless checked

Trenton Tidbits
to keep informed aboul new medi. a norrnallife."aretralnedthor-windestro:/oursuccessfulecon-
col developments and discoveries, cughly in the Communistic Code, omy and #thereby bring about
Dr. Chastney, who lives in Hacken- in which they learn that any what leftists and Communists all

gin Throuah Efficient Soi, ll i,i sack, long has represented thee,ate means are Justlfled to serve Corn- ever the world want. For oI~_av.n ,s .. -~en--n= organization as a delegate to the munlstlc purposes and that Corn- thru economic chaos can
American Osteopathic Association munlsm will prevail throughout succeed anywhere. Lets not play

Among thc many rccommend:,tinns in the plan advanccd by thc national conventions, the world-by force if necessary, into their hands. Act now.
State Commisslnn on Municipal (}ovcrnmcnt to give New Jersey They learn too that religion is

municipalities a foundation for cft icicnt govcrnmcnt is onc that ....... rothlng but an archaic refuge for Golden Fleece Returns
man’s weakness, that noncon-

To Brighten The Homecould produce great cconnnfies. Any municlpali.ty adopting one ot formily of thought, is treason and
fhe forms of local government recommended by the Cnmmiss.mn that sentiments of decency and If fan mall l:, any Indication o.f

woukl centralize its purchasing, humanity are obstacles to fulfill- fame. ihen many a Hollywood
men, of Communism’s destiny." starie~ on iler way to the top of

Mauy municipalities that have centralized their purchasing- - i~ Then there was the statemenl the la{1J£r weald gladly change
contrast to indivldu:d department purchasing - - have saved I0 to of the two Russian flyers wh places with a little pot eleane.¯

15 pcrccz~t by doiug so. A stndv of one city reveals that, rhrough ,,,, managed to escape .from Russia. r.nd scour clotll called Ooldeh
¯ Messrs. Plrogor and Barsor spea~- Fleece.

central purchasing, prompt payments alone rest,hod in annual dis- Ins to American communists satd: This "square of magic" as one
eoun.ts amounting to two-thirds the cost of running its purchasing "Instead of maktng all their noise fan eallcd It, has caused thon-

dcpal’.trnent, they should volunteer to go to sands of home makers from
-".~ . ss Russia .for one month. They would coast-to-eeas~ tc flood its Roselle

W~de tt is only in large municipalitie.~ rha.t a separate purchasing J0aa ctMnu’ be glad to return here and resign manufacturer with where-to-get-
¯ ¯ , It Inquiries. Golde’~ Fleece wa~ in-office wouht be needed, the (.’omnu~lon s recommendations never- If you don’t feel like turning on from the Communist party."

tended as a temporatT non-me/i~thele~:provide that the ptlrehasing job wotdd bc centralized in all the oven to bake cookies, try Orld. And finally there Is the corn-

,local governments. Thus, if the State Commission’s rvcnmmenda-
,tie Cookies cooked over the top carlson oetween the trial In New allic substitute for copper ann
burner. Preheat griddle for three Yock Cit before th- amazl--’- steel wool. and was taken off theY U 11~4 J~" , , ¯ ,

¯ "atient Jua~- ""--" ........... malket at wars end. At ti~e com-tions:lir.e approved by the I,cgislaturc, Jersey mtmicipali.ties choos-minutes with flame fall on. then ~ use mcum~ u~ cur,am
¯ "-.; " ¯ " ¯ . , alleged leaders of the C"m-’-n’~ "ilnand°f the pubhc, through .fan
mg~to~adopt the Comm,ssmn s m:,y,,r-cou,,eit plan weald have a tire’Urn eooktngd°Wn tOperlod.low slmmerBest heatf°r tcsten" Party. where for da’s at~o’r"ne’.v~[letters" the manufacturers lmve
department of ad,ninistratinn u,,,Icr the mayor, whicho wot,ld per-

lea drop ot water whlch shoutd~lvf°t n,beth ~fo~e~’tun~i~’th:e:’ ~ ,,,ou~ht. it bnck:~°uednt~’°n’ m’i tul~

form all purchasing, lml,rovcd purchasing would also bc provided a,mee, rather than steam, on the e e
~

ta Ia~tC°tT;t~tlsgriddle surface. Put I cuff. slightly be r.
in the " ¯ ¯ ¯ thel~ eontentlo that the Grand s y ’ " ¯

Commission s cmmeil-managcr plan. where the mtnlielpal beaten. Into % cup milk. Add I clip , ¯ ’s:2ft. watelproot cob.on loops. ItJury ghlch Indicted them and. .......
manager would administer thc buying. In tile Contntission’s sm.’dl rulshts. Sift once 3~,~ CUltS all.pttr~ llS.S a sealec1 In ease lilSurlng our-¯ the panel of Jurors called to try, "i .........pose /tour. I rap sufltlr. 11~ t.~p.

them";~ere selected tn violation of, re llty tel" T.nlee’ zflontns, el’ tong-municipality plan tile mayor wmtht he in ch,’rrgc of all purchascg, bctkilty powder, % tsp. bakta9 soda. er with constant use.
As dw-New Jersey Taxpaycrs Association says: "This would gwc 2 tap. nutmeg. I~A tap. salt. Work rights ~uaranteed by our United

" I cup short¢’ntn~l Into dry Ingredl- States Constitution: and the trial
,.yen the smallest of Jersey’s municipalitws the advantages of cen- enta with pastry breeder ,ntil of Cardinal Mundszenty and h’l Court L~Q~IJe
~r:dizcd purchasing without the additional expense of creating an- mealy. Then pour Into lids the milk. others where the cut and dried

’ glegg nnd ralstn mixture, bllx. Wrap land familiar pa~tem of so-called Ea es In Front¯ ’ 19
ot’h~ posttnou, dough In wax paper, chili In refrlg- trials Ill countries governea by .............

erator 1 hoot. Roll out %" thick. If~nmrm~nt~t wa,.tw r3i~totett-~ht~a The t,’ranKnn n:agles SLill lea{l
t iJ~ [ , ¯Cut with cookie cutter. Brown on ,~s once avatn reheated namely the Flanklln Townsi.ip senior

slightly greased griddle on one side, [the ....curious and apologetic eon-i~’ basketball, league, with 13 wins
and one loss The Franklin 17 ’,¯ then on the other. Makes 36 cookies. [fesston by defendants to what

. ¯
;" ,,,=,- * * * [at -t to us seem like political ’be~ . leans the Junlol loop with the

 ou# tether th o, , same tal,y , kacs o, the ,aDon’t worry about bollovers on .
au ’lmtnal offense, and~ . . ¯t )’our lop burners. Just wipe them the resigned, almo*t abject sub- ~les is the Individual high scorer

¯ .~i~ lip wllh a cloth dampeneil tn warm,misston to authority." " ;iwlth 221 markets to his credit
water. Laler, when year gas range

You may reserve a Coach seat to has cooled, you can do a more thor. Now there exists no real dan-ere ’tonlf°ll°~edquintetbY Plnelllwho has°f 197the Kings-

"~tI~OII’A’~"I"--E

o.~,, ,,ea.,o~:o~ ¯socletyt° our system off,.om thedem°craCYcommunlstlcand , SENIOR’’’ LEAGUE’ "’

Neither hot water nor gas Is Party. The dan,.er Is more In- W h
wasted when you have an automatic sidions. It lies In the terrific bur- Franklin Eagles ...... 13 1

or regulator on your gas meier heater, dens of taxation at local, state So. B B. Foxes ...... 10 4

¯ --" IsWASHI G "0"
because gas Is fumed on and off and federal levels whleh are not Kl~lgston A.C. 6 8
atttomallcally only as hot s~ater is only productive af unrest now but E. Millston Rockets __ 6 8
needed. , , , " which are bound, when what goes ~W. B. Boys Club ...... 5 9

:h up must come down. happens, to Mlddlebush .......... 1 13it out extra charge The built.In towel drier nnd mov.
produce loss of home. Jobs and’ High scorers -- E. Lukacs 221:~o/-/aveyou::~,~:__,. dg;~achr Y°u’wh

";o Ub-: J"

able r’wka on some new gas rangea
savlngs. The saturation point has Deghetto. 192; Plneill, 197: Wll-not only save precious space bu[ ..... ^_., .^.’mont. 163; Rled. 153; R Lazicky."Seatwaiting also hide onsightly dish towels and oeen reacnea anct passeo ~,,u ~,~ ............. ¯ ......

/Pl#ry//a~der Or #509. R-" , z~e, ~asutaK, ~o~ NtlKUlKa IIU,:.U s Royal Blue, ] clothe.
* * *

the politicians and political lea- ’ " "
: along behind a sine ¯ emx m xt, and ghde"

[I
ders blithely go on adding more IDudas’ 100.

"," n’lOtlve. On|t, B,.~°’h2’vse/’E’ectri¢ |o¢o.

/i

An or,ltna,.y vegetable parer Is-a, taxes, a new gross receipts tax on JUNIOR LI~.AGUE
L

.d ;=7,, ,ood ,oo, ,o .se ,or g,.,,o= e,,oeo-business, for ,.stance pro.. ed by’ . w
" llaltimore a :?t~ers thl$ seJt’v~¢~ to lale or rheese and ee,’tainly easler the 8tare Admlnlstratlon and Franklln. Flee ........ 13 1

-’~--zgton. to clean than a grater., . four billion mole on the iniddle :W. B. Boys Club ...... 10

’-..,.,--o, ..,,,.. II FiM/~E APP’L S

P,’an’s Teenagers .... 6.... class propo~d by President, Tru- Kingston ............
5 9

-- Fosf Schedules: ..

~R ER
man.

" tv. pt.t.a.ta.. ][ AT PARKARENA
IMiddlebrook ......... 4 10

..~
£v. Et~zahsth ̄  ¯ 9.46 AM

4.01 PM $.16 PM

This deathly taxation Is rapidly E. Mhlstone ..........
3 11

"" Ar. 8ottlmore ¯ ¯ 12.3gpM
6.58PM4"14PMI.I!&29PMpM

[ I "

sup.planting, here. the spiri! oil High scorers -- Potonski. 232;
"" Ar. Washloaton, t.a0PM

7.4~

Lecly wrestlers return to Ma
~.eh~t~re o.i .out .~ran.a.Pa.ten~IBushorn. 179; KleunJl 147;

R.W.I’.IIIUDI~ff, DISTII|¢TPAs$~ ....

PM I.SSp~

/-.01110 Hall, Highland Park. this ¯ .e raa.ae t.nem risg metr a.niMortun, 124: Penscak. 123; PaR-evening when promoter Bill John again ann agam for me rewaras.ano, 122: Nagy, 107; Lawle~, 89;~eom.4, 2r2Nort~::y~RES|NlrAllvl ston, Jr., presents two of the of sueeesz and In Its place there iSlmko 86: Easton, 81. ’
a, ;.-,,pa*no~ sg~ ~ .... ": "--,, world’s outstanding women grap- comes creeping the deadly creed __2’ .__ ¯

"IM’""’"-
-- u’u,00

vlers in Theresa Theis. of Tampa, of security, the creed that is the The second New Jersey edu-

___.....,tmmrOH/O
 o.da wtl, .lth innin. o, the any oat ona, 0ha er gran to/1|~11 JoltIn’ Jane Byers, of Houston, country tlmt ~es not stem Its the Dutch Re/ormcd officials for
Texas. tn the best {,we out of growth, the establishment of "Queens
three falls match with no time Mr. Truman talks lightly of College" In 1766 - now Rutgers
¯ IIntlt. help l~ the world while wmt Bum, s Btate UnlvemlW. ,

[ II I II / i"i .... , , ,
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Miss X No More F/ower Show Poster Design WANT THE RECORD? ’ 7
Wins $Z00 tor Art Student Yo= <.. so, me Ro<.,,.,o.,

........... ...................... fo i t Sz 00 Fm i th -.-; .....: .....~,~ ~<...:. . paper, r us ¯ o year. n e . ~..
" ....... : ...... " d I t th d Middle.......... coupon on mai o e’Recor ,

bush.
"~ . .

Name ................ o ....... ¯......... o .... o.b..=. -~,...;~-

Address -::

J

(You will be billed later)

I II I i I ill I

()FI’Ii’IAL PO~TER FOR THE I"LO~’I’:R SHOW
!". ,!. Mioh,’ll, Jr, (left), lrl’n~llrer of the Phihwlelphla ]P]ower ,~llow

.... - i" i:]!: A~mu’hillon, i-ongrallllalPll ~;llllllel C. Mailin, first prize WillnPr (if II
..... --"-..’L~: posii.r co,lest qponsored by tile 22nd Annulil Philadelphia l"low,r

OSV
--II ,~-l/J/--:.":: ~how. Ifaiy Balllliger (right), Mnllln% Inslruebr at the i’hlladelphlz

Mu~,,,ll f~hool of imhisirlal Art. looks on. NE W
Mailln’s po.~ter, which he holds, will be the nflielul one for the #94~_show, to be held it Commeretld Museum, March 21 to 26.

Samuel C. MaJiin. 20. a senior at oflt.’er o! the P*,nnsylvanla llortl-
....." ";.~<--,- ,.-:’. Philadelphia Museum School of cultural Soeiely. It::--~-:!~;- .::: Industrial Art. Is the winner of lhe Selection of winners was marie
-,.).i" ;’.,+-. -:... $200 first prize today (Saturday) n! the Club Women’s Center In tile

for his design tn a POster conies Gimhel Brothers .,,tore where, dur-
sponsored by the 22nd Annual Ing March. the 30 best poslers will "
Phllad#lphla Flower Show. be exhibited. -"

Meet Meg MeClure who for Maiiln’s dr.sign -- chosen from Maitin’s winning poster contrasts ’ " .... :: " ’
among 135 enlries--ls to be the magenta roxos against the startlingsome time has been going about olllcial poster for the show, to be

while nf a gardener’s glove. An / ,~the Hollywood film lots known hold at Commercial Museum ,-iqim blue garden fork lies across ~+: ....
only as Miss X. It seems the March 21 through 26. the wrist of the glove. Raekground ¯ .: X..,~ .:,i " ? ....- -: ,:. :-

While .’RtudPIIIs of fOUl" prates- for lhe ,g3’mho|,~ i.,.,, boltle grr, r,n. - ~.,.::...:~..~.,: .
"rile po.~lor v’flq cho.qen for IL,~ - :<-:i-:..::.:.’ :-c;;..movie moguls didn’t like her ortg-

shmal art schools competed, all
fine colors, exeelh:nt compositlnn :’’< ""ina! name. Gene Robe[is, so they awards wore taken by young art- ,:.....: - ...

rechristened her. isis from the, Phihldelphhl Museum und linlquo deslcn.

School of Industrirll Art. Mniiln. who Is al.~o a senior at ..~
Iho University of Pennsyvania.~Federated Pictures) Jack Weaver recek’ed the $100
,hms to ff..n Into advo:’llsln~- art_ re’tend prize, and Charlotle A. liar- when hP finishes his education. It,,Wllz the third prize. $50. lhmor- i~ a member of lb, Graphic .qkcl.2hLong Brlinch. oile of the oldest able menlion ($10 each) were C’I,h nnd .~cbaol Art l,onffuP.sea.side resorts In the Unlt, ed liwrird(.d .loy(.e Allm~ln. Noi.mni<l |Ip lla~ Pxl, lhl~cd prlrllq rind etch-

S~tes. attracted visitors h’om Brem:or. George Logan. Clik’ir illg~ .’it the, Print f?luh. ReePnllv
Cohen and Robert MIItllizik.Philadelphia lri 1750. in 1806, tile fhe ¢"ontompornr’y Ari As~oelllfinri
¯ Poster deMgns were Judged by displayed one of his ;ibMlilol (’tf’h-lh’s~ hotel was built housing 100

~.. Mcl~nil;ht Kauffcr, Inll’rnaflon- hls.-e, hi ll,,rl~,hihl.
tO~t’Ol’q’ post(..r desigm.l’; Maitln Ike~ nf 4PX).~ North 9ih

truly large structure flll~’ famous
the soda&arc at, the time. Charles Coiner. art director and ~trt’ol. Phlhldelohln.

vice president of N. W. Ayor 8: H~, cold that nlihou~-h he h~
-- .l’ioR. Illl’.; Malthow Loibowilz. I1~- I,~erl ¢lr-,,:’in~. ~lll(,e b~ ’.vll~ n lrr~,all

sil:lier for Amerlenn and b:.i’opean boy ¯ in el~n,’nlar.v ~ehnol nll.I
¯ ForL Norl~orlSe bu|],t by WRbh- publivallon,% l.lbhle I.ovelt, crolllnr. I;llor !ll Wim’m e:.nfz lli<_’h .%, 1.-’

tiigton in 1777 near MorrlsLown, of flower porlfolio for lD:lida ’ l|li~ t’.:l~ fhr. Iir~l lop prize h"
~el~,’ed a5 a ]ookolil, wh¢~. the nla~mzino, and Anne Worlsnor. .,d ~vor won.
malll body o[ Wasiilli~oli’s troops
moved to Valley Forge. ----

conl|rlg Pl’|lTlary Elect|on [o be cemtor line of the first course of the W~.
held 011 Tuesday Apr|l 19, 1949. ton-Srh~d-Hou=e K.ad, lnd eontlflUml¢

Marlasquan, another seasnm’e The Clerk will sit al. Township ietralit’imeets lad&l°nglnt0rleetithll line|.eupp.~prolectodl,il~o neiruatlltheli

town near A,~btllT. is proud at the Hall during the evenings o[ Marcllsectionmldp°lntof°f Midthe lengthl,ttlpp.lofL.ime ;the ihorlth0ncomlddle(l)

inemory of Robert Louis ~teven- 8, 9, I0 for the purposc ~f l’~gJ.~- along the middle line of 1,eupp’= Laae and ~b

son and the fact that the Scot- tratlon. ~ Mid Ilfle extended to the middle of thb
RirtUm RIrer; thence (5) northerly I. t~ol (IPI~’ ¢’!

fish author wrote part of "The Take notice also that anyone =d~Ue or the R~rlt~n River; ~honee (el
having moved fronl tile previous ilnnz the boundary, |IDe of Flnuth Bound[ pHILCO 1405

Rrook: thence (1) Ilnng the m.ddie line of J RADIO.pHONOGRAPH
Master of Ba/lalitrae" there In registered address must, notify the the l~rltsn and MllJstorle rl¢orl to this

001888. County Board of Elections or the point ot be=Inning.
/

~iqO
Borough Clerk of his MunletpallW TXlRD rkEoTlOM DISTmgT ~ATCHING
of such change on or before Polllfllt Pllee: FlteklllSeo MukM 8trlmt [ I~HOOJ~N~ T~I’[
Thursday, March 10, 1949, to be rut Mill=to|e. - ’ I/it TOWNSHIP OF eligible to vote at the form- Bounddr~,: ~lnnt.~ ,n th. rat(Idle at th. RY Or cOLU_~.SLAc $=-40

FRkNKLIN coming election. ~ou.d~d on the nortl~ by the aeeond dl,- I.Omv" .....Also notice Is hereby given that trier DOIII~’III~ line to the middle of LeUpp’I
NO~I(’E OF t~,e Dlstrtet EleeMon Boards 1. L.n~; ~lenee ,’)ioutherl, .iou. t,0 mid

,O1[’1. $16135
PRIMARY ELECTION and for the Township of Frankl|n die line of l~upp’l L~ue to the Amwell ¯

|load; Ihell~e (3) along the middle of imld
will set the places hereinafter Amwcll Raid th It~ Inter~ectlon with CITdm ~w

Notice Is hereby given that a designated on April 19. 1949, be- lane; thence (4)along Clyde I,.tno to the

$12Q~

.
Millstone and,, New BrunlWlck Railroad; ¯ .. ,-;~ -Primary Election will be held In tween the hours of 7 a. 111, and 8 thence (5) westerly along the I.tld railroad " :~’.,. ¯

the Township of Flanklin, on p.m_ for the purpose of conduct- line to Ith laterleetlon with the MIddle-
TUESDAY. APRIL 19, 1949 m~ Primary ]~-qectlon. Imsh-Franklln Park Road: thence (6) along ’-"

l the mrddle Ithe of Mid road southorly to
~z’om 7 a. 111. L~ 8 p. m., (Eastern Placcs of voting:

lit8 Intersectloa with the Bla¢lwell’l MIIll
Standard TtmeL for tdle purpose "t~e POLLINO PI,ACICB ind the Bout- , road; thence (T) westerly ilong the Black-
of electing: I~s of the 811¢ ELI~CTION D1BTRICT8 of well’s MIIla road to the ddddle of the Mill-

, the Township of Yranklln In the O)untl~ atono Blvor: thence (8} northerly In the
One (I) (~ovel’nOl’. ’ of Somerset are LOCATED and DF~CRIBK’Dmlddlo of tho Millstone River to the polnl
One (I) Membcr of Lhe Oener~ M follows: of t~,.dnnlng.

A~sembly. FIRST ELEOTION DII~TRICT FOURTH ELECTION DISTRICT : :
One ( 1 ) Sheriff. PIIIIII Plill; Thl 81h0ellleull It Frnk- r Polllnll Plael: Plae G¢ove 50hell, lille
One (1) Member of Board o! Ihl Park. HIIIkland Avlsul, .

Chosen Freeholders. Boundary: B¢llllhlnl In the middle of the BouadarT: laou~ea ~ll on the ea,t b~, Greatest Philco offer ever! Beautiful table radio-phone.
Mltn Street In Mlddlobuth vllllle where the City ]lml~ of New flrunswtck; (2) on

One (II TownMllp CommiLLee-- II Intorliectll the center lid0 of the Mill the south bar lillmllton Street; (3) welltery graph combination wiih autotlalll;Jc record player.
man. ithno sad New Brutlllwlek railroad, thence by Lcupp’ll Iron0 and the middle line of Balanced Fidelity Reproducer plays Long.PlayingOne (ll Assessor (lull Lel’m),

(!) eaetorl7 ilong the center line of ~ald ~ld lane extende4 to the middle of the
rallrolld to tbo middle of the Lincoln lilgb- Rllrltlln River; llrtd (4) bounded on the rccords, Super.SilentRcproducerwiy; (1) thence along the center line of north by the Rarlt~n River. for standard r¢cords.

I~LNAL REOISTRATION Lincoln Rlghway Ilmutherly to It- Interlee- FIFTH EL£0TION DISTRICT Powerful radio has rich tone. PLUS, a matching ~"
~:~ pul’stlancc of an Act, of t, lle Uon with Bunker HIll Road; thenco (3) Polllnl Plleo ~ Hamilton 8trNt 81koel

L~llll;ure of the 8Late of New
w~t~.l:~ along the center line of BuBl~r Itlmr Nllw BrtlltlWlllL mahogany table... PLUS, 40 selections on Long.
Ittll Road and the center line of =aid road Botmdlr)’: Bounded (I) northerly Playing records everyone in your family will enjoyJersey entitled "An Act to Regu- vtte=ding to the mkldle of the Mllllgon0 Flamllton 8tree~: bounded (1) easterly by

]ate Elections" and its several PAYer; th~mee (4) tmrtherllr &long the mid- the elly Ilmlt~ of the City of Now Brulls- included without charge! A sensational value.die of I]1o M||lltone RIVe* to the middle wick running Iouthefly to Bomerset Street * " "amendments and supplements a or tae BIickwell8 M[lll brld~e; thence (5), bounded (3) southeasterly by 8omerset Philco 1405.Notice ts hereby given tlmt qua]|- t.tu~rly aloag tht middle line of the road 8treo¢ and the Lincoln ttighw&7 to Its t~.
Iled voters of the said Township of from Bltekwe]]l M|I|I Rosd to the raid tersectlon with the Millstone and New

trom Mlddlelm~h to lltl=kll~ Park; thence Brunswick Railroad; and (4) ruonlng thenceFranklin not already registered In (~) northerly along the Mlddlebush-to. westerly along =aid rlllroad to Its luterlec.
the said Township trader the laws --Idln PIrk told to the middle of thettlon wtth Clyde Line; lind thence (5)

SCHWARTZ
Mlllltone-New Bruntmlck rallrold the norlherl~, alonil gild road to Ith Interle~-of New Jersey governing Perma- plge¢ of b¢fflnnln=, l Uou with Hamilton StreoLnent Registry. m&y register with SECOND ELEOTION DIIITRIOT I 81XTH £LEOTION DISTRICT

the Township Clerk of the said P01111il Pllle: 21d Dllt¢llt Flrt llel~,l Pllllll PIMI- iltllllllevil it KIIli-
llttlld Iw EIIztllfll Ainu. It0m. FURNITURE CO +Township o! Franklln or at the ~ou~r~: BouMed oi= thl Imuth b7 ¯ Bestiary: ]~ounded (1) .tlortherly b#

,:
~. "J :

County Board of Elections office, Une t~nntng at the lnt~uon or t~e I nu~er alu ~d and ¯ line pro|ected welt- ¯ "
Com’t House. Somerville. ~ew Mlll=ono River and the Welton lBHdge, I erly on thl eour~ of Imld toad to the Mill- ¯., ~. ~,-~=~. (1) ..,.,I, -,o,= ,~, w.~. ~o,,~. ~,,.; (= ~ou~ ,,.,.~l. b, ,~. 99 W. Maln St. SOMERVILLE’!Jersey, at any t, ime tip to and In- ~M. to Itl h3tlllectlo~ with the Cinll [ Millstone River Ind (3) bounded elmtlrly
cludJn~ Thin.eddy, March 10,1949, ~, thueo (:) not~herll Ileal the cea.[by the Lincoln Hlghws7 ll~d thl Mlddlull
’on which d~t~ the Register Books t~i IIIII of Imld Cslml ifal4 100 rodi Io It~ I (~mt~ Lla~

llllrle0~10n ~tlh ~i Wem,~ B~l-bow~l I’iUI~, Jr. IIASCOM. "+i, i l~ .... ? ..... ~ ..... ~’will ~ ¢!0~(~ U31tJ~ trier Ill0 ~’or~- ll4m41 tkme~ (I) /rl7 M, oal ~ I Towla~p L"letiz. ; I
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L _l Wall Street and This lack of purchasing power :mark during 1949 (unemployment
caused goods to back.up in supply laveraged two million in 1948)

You ~07io~;%~b~.. :n~s lied:f~sPrO-,would cause a .shrinkage of $,
t i tit ttl

#
*

" ~r . ,........ By Earle F~ By The Economist Increasing layoffs reduced still ] bllhon to $0 billion In purchasing
¯ Federated Press further the available amount af power.

flE(:E BLAKE ]:,ughlhL:;ly says she !~s been a guest so often that Facts Behind The Depression Talk purchasing power. An increase of l Declining farm prices will very
~1 ,. feels ., li,.~ L st Jr boarder. I he tiny blond voealist rcfers Fear of a depression again only one million in the number ’likely cause the purchasing power

to the Vaughn Mmlr.e Show, heard Saturdays over CBS, ml which hangs over the U. S. The people of unemployed ever a 12-month rof fazmels to shrink by about $2
she llolds the ................... are worried as they read of rising ,period brings a loss of about $2 billion. Thus, the cut in parches-record for numo prano feels, donate funds for the unemployment, cracking corn- :billion in purchasing power, ing power of farmers and wo~rsber of guest ap- fine arts, music and drsnm, modlty prices, declining produc-[ At present, rising unemploy- from present indications, wlPllbepearanccs. Ccce Iment is cutting purchasing power about $6 billion to $8 billion. In-made such a hit Big Game Hunter Ion in many industries.
that she is now Th3 inzp~rtant thing is to get ’cven below the inadequate level creased military expenditures ot
on tour with Laurltz Melchior, world’s greatest at the aV~..’Jable facts to ,see of last year. The reduction in con- $2~,~ billion will not make up this
Maestro Monroe. tenor, has taken six weeks sway whether they indicate that the’.Sump lion will depend on the loss.
as regular ferule from his heavy economy Is plunging into a t,ail-!amount, of unemployment that Given thi~ prospect, it would

inine singer in schedule t.( con- will develop, appear that the projected level ofthe hand’s con- cert, radio, op- spin, Without facts, wishful The Census Bureau reports that;government spending, at best, will
m cert dates. Only era, and movie thinking leads to a search for a!there are 2,700,000 unemployed, a’act merely as a brake on the de-

depression around every corner,20, she is a sea- work for his first
s oncd trouper, big ~me hunt- or the equally mistaken notion !rise of 700000 between December cline that Is now taking place,

Ce=e nh% having given her tag" safari into that a depression Just can’t hap- and January. But lhis consid- Government expenditures will not
first public performance before she Africa. The sing- pen again, let’ably underestinmtcs actual un- make good the increasing gap be-was three--In un amateur contest er will shoot hi,= Some realistic conclusions can iemploymeat. tween production and eonsump-at s Brooklyn theatre, ga m e -- lions,

rhinoceroses, and be drawn without making the i The Census Bureau admits that :ties, but tiaey may hold back the
Quick Work elands, he hopes mistake of being either a pre-i the number of employed persons ’,outbreak nf a serious depre~si’~...

--with both gun mature depressionist or a chronic fell by 2,000,000 In this 1-month The next few months wlll deter-A rapld-fire composer as well as and camera on
boomster. The econom~ is plagued period. It clalms that of these, lmine whether the current declinethe NBC "Grand Ole Opry’s" sing- 7,000 feet of film. LaurU= Melchior
with multiplying difficulties and 700,000 were laid off and 1,300,000 ican be held to a slow slide, oring star, Baritone Red Foley has Mr. Melchior will coneertize
it would appear that the proJected’twere no longer in the labor force, ~hethm" it will develop into awritten the music to hit songs in throughout South Africa during

. . t J ¯ Iserious fall.as little as twenty minutes. HIS most March before returning to the Increase In mlhVary expend.tures The Census Bmeau does not I
famous composition is "’Old Shep." United States in April,

by the government wlll not coun-lexplain why 1,300 000 people sud-
teract the growing shrinkage In denly left the labor force or how I -- ............. -’-Startling Show Laugh of the Week purchasing power whirh is behind many nf them would continue ~TRi~TL¥ FRL~SH

P.obert L. Ripley will draw on his
visits to more than 200 countries Jimmy Durante quips: Some peG- the current rlse in unemployment working if they could find jobs. , , .

for oddities to ple have been around so much they the cutbacks In production, the Moreover, the Census Bureau
’ : feature on hls can walk into any hotel shower and decline in retail sales, lists 2,300,000 persons as not wor- One senator re)Is young people

~. "Believe It Or within an hour learn to regulate it. Here are some facts which sup- king who are considered to be they Inust "sell democracy .to
tort these conclusions. Shrinking employed. It does not say how all peopie everywhere," But WeNot" television On New Serl~
purchasing power due to high many of these individuals have all. kids, don’t sell it short."scries which will

be sponsored on John Cameron Swayze is chief prices is widening the gap between been laid off and are hoping ~hat * ° *
! NBC-TV start- commentator on ths Caravan production and consumption. Be- ,’he layoffs are only temporary~ The government has wasted a

ing T u e s d a y unique new tele- for the war, some 75 perecn.t (d 4,000,000 Unemployed lot of money to find out what the
night, March 1. , cost of living llas done. Just ask

, Rlpley, celebrat- vision program national output went into con- It Is apparent therefore that an any housewife.. ¯
ed artist, explor- being seen Men- gumption. Last year only 70 per- accurate estimate of unemploy-

One forecaster says that the
er, writer and days through cent wa.~ consttmed.
lecturer, wtl pro- F r I d a y s over meat would be In the neighbor-

sent llve talent NBC-TV. The her hubby’s neck, smiled sweetly hood of 4,000,000. lu addition, value of the dollar is gaining and
Robert L. RIplev ca r to0 n s and series mares use and delivered this bit of female there were 9,500,000 worket~ who i tha t by the end of 1949 it may

films. Some of the films he will ot numerous re-
show on the video screen have never mote and studio

lvgic: "Honey, will you lend me had only part-time employment, be worth all of 60 cents. We cer

before been seen by the public, pickups from twenty dollars, but only give me from one to 34 hours a week,[tainly wish we could hold onto
other NBC-TV ten of it? Then l’ll owe you ten wnen the t~ensus Bureau made its !ours.

Soprano’s Su~gestlon network stations, and you’ll owe me ten, and then January survey, I * * *as well as films we’ll be even!" Silly thing ... With production trends headed[ A leading business publicationConcert Star Dorothy Maynor, a and live person- "’"
llrm believer In encouraging chil- alltles. Swayze, a JohnC. Sway=o that Copacabana fuss ttbout downward, unemployment will laddresses a message to "men who
dren’s Junior symphony work, ad- veteran reporter of diversified ex- Frank Cistello. What did they ex- probably continue to rise during fare JRtery about 1949". Wonder
veeries that the U. S. government perlence, gained wide recognition pect the Salvation Army tO do for the nex~ few manths. Unemploy- if they have anything for a man
lend a hand. Besides appropriating for his reporting of the convention, $15,000 __ reform him? ? .~ ment at the four or five million who’s still Jittery about 19487
moneys for material necessities llke electlon and inauguration for NBO
bridges and roads, it should, tim so- video,

t~t.
¯ ~.:v~. . ’! ¯
,-t .

% t’~

Strictly STAG
by BERT BACHARACH

Wear Aut|torlty, Columnist, Radio Contmentatoe

Down in Miami Beach the chief i~lalms that ga~ thieves not only

topic uf ¢.onvcrsatio.n l.’; the Mer-!carry pads anti pencils, but also
cantile Bank l~bbery. Two slick}cameras-_, teen’s son, Phil, em-
bandlt~ made a hole in the wall teeing the show at Leon and Ed-
of a movie hou.~e, crawled throu,.:h dies, Palm Beach___Tony Martin
to the nt~ht depoMtovy and walk- ~.uest of th: Harry Rlchmans. The
ed ou. with $60,000 in cash, Richmans’ 85-pound boxer "Rib-
Which burned up many of the zie. Is a very playful pooch, Every i’:-
local hotel and night club own- night he drops in and takes a bite % "
era ._ who resented a couple of out of manager Jack Casey’s nose.
strangers makln;; more money Must be In the eontract__During
with a hole-in-the-wall than they tl-e war the Roney ran a school
could.make wilh million dolhu, in- for officers. They might run oneI
vestments __ B ....l.-..~est contributor again __ offering a course in how
to the bookies is comedian Joe E. to run a hotel. Ex-MaJor Neal
Lewis. Accompanied by lovely Lang’s niceties, casually served,
Beachcomber showgirl Bridget, is one reason why the annoy 1~ ..~:. ’
Gatehouse, when anyone asks Joe playing to capacity, while most of ¯ ;
how he made out at the track, he the other hotels are playing with
~lmply smiles and,says: "I had each other___

good day _. somebody gave me YAK-YAK DEPT.:
tt ride home!" __ Now their saving Heard President Truman’s
that his ~awyers may demand a talk off the record at the annual
t~ew trial for Robert Mitehum .. Radio Correspondent’s Assocta- ,o o ooo Light at Night? Right!pots _ _ Tommy Dorscy and his improves any more, by this time ~~!’~"’":"
band off )n a series of a hundred next y~ar C.B,8. wlll probably of-

onenight stands .... for to buy his contract from the
Democrats. They say the real rea- Have you discovered the easy way to increase pro.~TRICTLY STAGGERING:
son Harry didn’t accept Joe Sta-:

Funny crack Joe Frisco pulled fin’s invitation to .fly to Moscow, ~,. ~. duction in your llen house? It’s so simple~jttst
a~at Mother Kelly’s: "Frankle is that he doesn’t llke to fish

~- ~ install lights and then sit back and watch the ~m-Hyres," he quipped, "left more through the lce__.Young Jack ~-people at home In bed than we’ve Carter, pinch-quipping for MII-
~,~,~.~

provemcnt in egg volume[
got here tonight!" ._. Kay ton Berle at the President’s Din- :"~
Thompson and the Williams ner, turned in an adroit perfor- ...,- Lights can serve you in many other important ways
Brothers didn’t burn up the Copa mance in a spot that could crush

on your farm--in your workshop, in the milk-City and their option was drop- a leg3 talented and courageous
house, in your farm yard--in fact, all over yourpod. At $12,500 per wecek .they comedian’s heart. Carter doesn’t

...had to draw more customers than need Little Liver PflIs_.he’s got
’ ’,::: , farm and home.there are in Miami this season.. Moxie running through his veins -~ ’" ’

8ome of the stars are almost aa -..When a local chorine married, ": ~" :: Hire Rcddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, ~ ,
~haky as ba$tr~ess. Joe Lewls’s ul- Gcorgte Jessel wired: "I wish you

to light your way to bigger farm profits,cer is expecting little ones, Sophie all the h~ppineas I have had on
Tucker working ~;lth ptomaine; a number of similar ooeasions".. ,. ~ "
~ackie Miles suffering from far- Herbert Adler, the shoe man, calls

I PITRI.I .. ¯ EF.~ngites. Incidentally. now that her a financial genius .. the we-
. A-~45~e’ve lint a televi~don, tet?~ man who pub her arms around ... ., -- -.., -~-.,,.,,.., ¯

v,...,,,w.,-v--- . ....
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NOTICE . . ~ --,~_, ............ !Zlmny trading as Gardens Mat- !fading as Garden’s Market for lFred L. Bascom, Townahl Cle k.

/Irst ¯
~u.Ke nobtce. ~.nat appllcauon I ket for premises located at 616l ~ne premises located at 609-611t VT+. " ..... h+..’ ; ~P ,r :I The ~heilouse m Aolerlc~

2as oe, en maao to the TownshipI~omerset Street the Plenary Re-18omerset Street. lFr~nky’:’N ~:’’""~" ~°metse~lwas bultt in Pomberton. Xt wa,

~vmm_?~ee oz. 141e ToTnshlp of ltal I D!strlb.utlon License hereto- Objections, If any, should be[ ’ WALTER ZIMNYItlsed to honse the leather bucket8rrunKl]n ~o transzer to Wnltez I zore Issue¢l to Walter Zlmny I made immediately in writing to I ¯ ~n r~b^+. =. ........ .: . [of the hrc brigade organlzed in
........ ¯ "~ ~.. ~vauuvlue, ~d. d. 11752’

SUPERIOR COURT OF NESV JERSEY
DOCKET F-786-48

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
CIIANCERY DIVISION

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: SOMERSET COUNTY
tL. S,)

f

Wlllli= J, Ale 112 14 IZ~M/~}
Mrl. OIIlla= J Franklin Sd.db "" Mary H.AIlen and !234 3 11/17/}6 " Harry Niznik and
witoio uartoeiew=cz O.nor Pgay

$~2:27 cob Fink die,ale ;custer A $19.66 Anna Nalyvay=o and 11/17/}-~
& Anna 8artoelewlcz, ulnar

4 eli /]5 daJonn Coo, ner, n Pusb, i
~rl, Harry Niznik,wi’

hie ~ fa Flnk. bls *Lfe 237 I tO
£ugenma L,61l$8 Otgee, ~arlon Fain and Jorn

:~oo. ~er huTband ~v
II~F~41

John 0aa, her huNb. $40,~7
$ U.94

Jam oe, nor nueban¢
John Prochorenko and 2~7 "

Jo~n ~o0 hu.band of
C~rte,) *,nolo. MrG, do~n Prochorenk¢ ,~31~ ~ I~/~/=O
Curtee~ Bl=dKy,nl$ w+fe Bower ~2 Inc,~ary H. ~otlon $~.~ hi8 law wife.

~nd~rR New York and N~w Howardonaeon =orek a owner ~l ~ B/13/]5 ~i~ ~av’relq~ and O~nor 2T] 2] 1o I Jersey Realty. Dorp..
An,eilya gorek.r,$ Uwner Ray

* I
llfe $19.69 I MrS.M~e 5avreluk. jower 2~ Inc ll/l?/]~

r,s wife. J.ro., $1q7.9~ 4]~ Lot, 9~(¢~Ulanco & Owner ~
~tb.FIe/~ Addoloratarle wsfe

Fe¢ofllO,
Rookman8 & 9Mr,.James B~ifl¢o.ble newer ~l. William Gomer and Owl+orwo~e. dock~an

~r$.elllil~ 60~el’, Cower 228 10
$ 25,~8 ~ra. G~orge PhllllpO, fiurley

Hu0n Brady & O~n~r 235 i0 t~/17/]~ P,S w=fe ~,ll,=m Ulnar
ll/I]~ George Phllllpe and 4XO 2~-]0

Mrs, H=IgF Brady. Pie 0ower Garfield $57.5] Gomer & ~ose 6o~er Owner BaTPgItelifo, rio WlfO,Soonle OxHPr hl~ ¯ife
¯ ~er=n Bonnie & Own~ Hoffman and Jo~n 0o ~ Curt isdonn Co~.rer hueband. ;urteey ~er husband,Henry Uwrior Selenite ~arioI |n~uary J,Brady widow. Oower Comer & ~re.n~nr 3owor Mrs. Domenzco Parle .locale

bernardJ°eePh B~, BradY.~r&rJy & b*n-rOWner ,omer PI~ wlffi.~ln Uwner hie wife, Antonio
Helen Brady ~la w~fe. iuwor iomnr, a~d John Ouo Cortes ~arIsl and Mr~. ~o~
Jorn Brady ~ Owz=~r or rusband, Mar0)re Uwnnt Antonio Part81. bib
Catrerlne braOy.~+a lower exter & donn duo, Curies
w,fe. her rusband " Ellen Mlrcelia 2 ~ ~ 1’1!?/36’Fr|n¢ Olad~ & Owner 51acomo 6larlTzl & ,wner ~]7 27 ¢ Pearman and John Dog, Joule $~]~00~.g~file pCaH~.PL.++~_.LE 0ower ~re.G~acomo Glarl~i,Oo-er H~keaii y I / ’ulov~,Satt~ta -O=ar 4~6 Z2

[2~,]6 Ors w,fo,, I l , ~2~.~7
h~r hueb. ~,ldrPd

,Belch and’John ODeCat, Ida & to ~5
~re.~lovannl Bait,eWe 0ower mr. tngelo 6att~’& Ore, Cwner I ~2 12/~]2"Cataldo.rle =ira. Hackman .~ 4noelo G=tll,hle wlft0ow*r ~enry A $18.27 klnc.e and Mrs. IJ/17/36
CO~RI~ loner Of #el- Otgee. " - MaX Plnclle,hle ¯ire ~,~[Ira~ ~Itv ~| New YOrK ~Ul8OOel ~a+tl ~ Ore Owner 9l 1
Carseli Bunntede 8 Ownnr 440 ~2 9/18/~" ~UlSnOOl Satt,,hls Oower Henry Av I~/R/]2 ]
~orn 3oe. rer Pt~sbind ;urteev vlnderv,I, $IOH./6 i,fe 523.19 Frederick Pacheo & 236 ~ Io 11/17/~6Crlrlea ru~m & ~ra Owner 522 6~ ’ ’ Mrs. Freder ck SBS.~12 I,/ 124 24

,,{,~/+~ Pa©Deo,h,, w,fe. HowardCeltic, ~ru.m,r,, w,f, Oower ,lOt re,n’ (20,~
~amllton Ho.,grtg"g.. owner ,n
~ealty Co. Inc.a giver Av
:oroorat,on of !l.~

#liltam’eomer & Mre. ’ Owner ’ 2B II
~,l,,a. Comer,h,, w, fe 9ower ~at~gat, I(~/~’ Warner L,br,r Co.

, core. of N.~.
Owner 13 b-6

dlgnlanH 9/10/35 Mre.~&lter E,HollocX~vl Oomer,LOUlee glum. Co. it
James [,danrouo ~ 0wnnr S7~,61lain&darn Doe nuebande uwner
~rg. Olm.e L.J+hrue Cower; of Louzee Blumle,n&of

Ourteey ~ll wife.. ..... same a0SOehle Hoff~an & of CurteayvarRaret Oexter & 01 )o~eon Konrad & Mrn Owner 2~1 22-2’ ll~ 4~ ~10/~5
~omer.we+e~te|a 6omer,&OrS.denrYof henryCurteay, ~o=eoh Conrad,w,fe, Cower

OanHers&24" 1[1~/~$2~.~u
John Doe. her H gr One $~1./~

lamer ~X~eq ,
~,ae Kabarvcra & Mr! Owner

2~2&1[~1; I’~ I /Z ~’~ }~ ond Mrs. H. A,]onn B+ldea.nl$ wife Cower L,nco~n ~ae Kabarycra.llfe. Oo¯er , 1//|3/}~
¯ tire Kabarycba & knr 0weep $16.~ZI’/ 7/ 6’ Richmond, Jr,, wifeJ~mke ~ondow ¯ owner 2~] ]4"-’~ [14~.d~ (abarvcne ~is wife Uwnor Jerome (Henr A. RIcPmond~r~.da~et Oon~w.h,e Cower )y inc. )onn Rabarye~a &Ort Ownerhosard

IlO/X~ )oPn Kabarycha.hlS Oiler }LiIIlan R. Richmond 2~8 7 I//J~/~9~¢onniff ¯ Owner II Id &
]117.~] ,Ire, Alex Kabarycha Owner and ag John 0el, bust Louie Sl6.92~rl,Olm~$ V.Connlff. Cower I$

, ower~le ~ifs ~enllow ~l~| YrSwlfe. WllAl#x Kabarvchatam ~wn~rlarner Library Com0any Owner
I earl of N.Y. , ~abarvcb~ and Ore ’0o¯er ~rs. Albert HleP~ofid
Samuel CoffC O Oil& ~*nar 440 28 9 14/It " +1 lllam gabarvcra,hl hl8 wife
~re.Saeuol {oflclolool gowar ¥lnRer¥11~ ~5~’

~ in¥lfe’Verel~fanl overK|blr~ha Cwn~r~,l ¯ fe, | Jorn 3o0, nor hue~ Curte;y Gathe Xtcbeond &
Uoncottle Conclolo$1 owner ~ -
& Jgnn ~oe, her nueb. :urtesy ’~onn Kutexo & Mrs U*ner 236 16-17 I1/i1/~6
(Con~taloel) 8uardean /orn wife Cower Howard Rtvelakl&,Kutngo,hl~ $d4,91 Iony

" I of ~R~uel ~unelo/0~l ’ ’ hie Wlfni_~tol~L~ I ~01~I ;ulanoa K;el=r & Owner 52 I-2Czyzeleal Ifaaltv Core. O~ner ~ .d.z ~orn goe.h~r rusban~Corteg~ Myrtle I)/~O/~l
22&2 .¯ $L~3.~ John nll(ugen,a ~. ~ ale Vtgeo

2 d&~ ,avon ~aloaxjIon b O~nor 23B Z0& 1//13/3yIklexandnrl 2(~/}~ ~rs.Cevon Ka+peKJia~ Dower ~l 529.48
Matilda I "~’’+- ~l~ wlfe_ Jerome
4 0--’27" 19~1

Oaonne Swan,
Tony. anc I o~! ....... ’ an;i-- ~.~ ;usle Koc~ ~ John O.nor 4dl ]-~ IJU37"
~re,,T~ny-Can¢llozi.ple ~owet ~andervll] I Ion, her rtl~bai~d 0urt+.elv+~¢~dr;r $91,41

........ Mre~ 6ot+lleb $ohoII
~nor /anderv, lt~’~t o. o=,.o.y , ~.r,o- ~°u’a’O :IZ~/~--a..b+ I ~+l°rgeors, Kour~ounak,16eor~e O.ndr3o.er 426 [~& i ~/ IOB,}S4/)7 ~te w,fe

Joe~oe ear ~lle~nH
~el0nico ~arriero ~ uwf~er ~o ~0 & 1~/6f~Q ~ourk0unl Kle_ Wife _ Berrv
Mre. Oo,snlo0 Carrlero. "Co.er gera[dZ7 $16.6B_ . ,nlelm Laeklo and U.ner +ZZ ,+tn.~+4++7 ;Jo ,e. n
lirn~rhll ll/eLl~r~t~ Gomoiny,’

Owner
III ~0& 9/IO/~3141.~0 111+r8" wlfe&ne°lm Llake0,. ~0wer

+eat ~Mr .eeoh Giaubel

a ¢oro+ iT ¯ ..... elnOlow I ~lleaelndro ~uglini ~inPr 91 14 12/K/12
JamPe Grime & Mrs, +l.Wl I and Mrl. Aieenandro Uowrr Henry ~ ~ Mre. Jooob~dam@6 Cr01e=Ple life goler __ .u011Ai, wife & v,.. ;

hie wife,
.... ’ m;n IZ + 9/14/]( )onn 0oe, bulb of Curies +t~olbrowlkl ~ - ~L "~" 13 $d5 I~ ~leesandroLullInl } ,

New Brtanowlok Home

r,O’w,fe,~ ’ ;nlon ~ " John Uot
and of ~urteoyJoan COo, PUlb . , [ en- ¯ -- , , m , ,, i , , ,

~al~erlno BiMamnro ;-wne" I KI’ b i ~/13/~ , +inry HerRing & Ulnar III 2-~ II/I}/~9
Helena ~omlnlaK ¯ ~ " ~ $1U Y/ ’ i O in w
John 0el, ~er hueband ~te~y x|y ¯ re. H~nry ork 0 0o *r 15 20 Zuzinnl ~b. bin wi

[ug~nll L~511a8 ’L +.go. ; + __oo+,~ yq+/}~.
~te WlTe : :tt~land i :

~ano DiODe & owner 437 I~o~ ilR~ h, +alter ~uiler & Uwn~ 5ZB 17 9/14/37
Mr~,Fano 01man,hie w,f, 0aware BUKL[~ ... ¯ ?¢’~ 4r$. ~alter Muller Dewar ~U.~2 ,

and lomholOki
~,e ~i~e ~lexln@er

I I enle’& ’ Owner = ]~9 I ~! ~/14/]J ~le wife . 8ernlr .

Cero na ~,n,e.nne .,o ., ..... o.a.. r 43 ~t & .[6~40
¯ ’ ~OlOn Maherl$, hie OwnPr ~( ££.~£ __ __

3pr~er,¢a L.[eer|,rdt [ Vwn’r i aa+. 6Z I++~/~+ . ,Ifo .... Jfllon . =L"~.’K~y 10a,

&Mre.Frederl¢,£~irnlrdt,nls llYe Li I Uowor
LIe..|B "+ +~°’~4/I =| Inclew Bronlwl¢~¯ eoPo/ N.¥.E+tP OlnereS 9 IB7 3 I?/27/+)?o t. I/r~hl~ slfeLav ntYlnd@ ,,+ .. ;++.,].. ;o Cn;rl~tO a?d ~n~ LInooIn .... : eun, . of £avant¥

~,;*e ouii+r .,f, 1Diner ~18 ml+e ~ John ~llrtoe~ .
a ’

’ rJ~"i’~al,ero. ¥otlerd u.n.r .... +)aa, huSb. of P. =~n’ r~u~ e~L~es
rwln oteei an. .~, n war ,errltto. Paequale Owner

~r. Erwln leee’=~L;tJ~ner :err,to and Mre. Dower ~ Tru~ ~e. hie wlfe
Tie,nor #ea , . ~T, rte, sequela Cerrltto, Tru Ol & Jonn On?,, ,,re +_. ’:. : .:;. ..... : l er rosbandAnna ’ hufloan~,Gurte+ ,rlnceo MUNelII & uwn@r yl y io I~[~/~£
& J°h9 ~°~=1 in|In+ olner ’ onn 000, nor huml Curried & II . ’ ~’s~

i wee.
]IS e Io a,~d ~rB berfleldMurto n. e ~uebanr ;urteey t Mr I. Frances ’Dower ~4~.1~ 6uardlan BernarR

+ 4mlnn +e+ei Jr,, i~-r,-~’l low Jrunewle~ (st Owner I Tas,elIo.& John 3aa,

~,~ ~ I ~ ~i++ + i;2:, :N:, t+i ++++;;+++++++ ’ + her rusband,Mery, ~+ n-~’~"

Ta0o,ello.w,fe ofO~ner 5.,seoon Iasleile.&

..,e ¯ h.r ,’ 5
And john g0e. 1 HOwlrd ¯ , ’ , ........ L ...... i. " " I

I
Emllla M,~llke~an,

hueban~* I ~ou|e ~anthaal8 an Ulnar I ~Z~ | ~ &i ; his wlfe,Frank
+travrouloXanth=k,~ Owner [ el, ++I t.ol.oo, and ,re,
hie wile ’ ICamner I , Frank Tavolacc,.wife
Harry 4wit In0 MrlJ owner I..... I,~.~...~ ’ "
Harry Z~lr, Ilfl | Oower [o~ ~ ~o i,,~(o/.~ k SiDes Urea,tieD & 51 3

I _ 36 ino I 2~.81 Mre. S~eve

New I+runswh,k O~’ller 91 15-1K 12/27/39 Ham*, a~ 42 f,~r |)wrier ~22 )0 9/14/3T Neclt Na|-dlL~no & Owl|or 43T 2t 19/14/33EstatP~, In(’., I,Ineoht $1~12 Metueht.?t Ilealty t)wner $35.49 .~nlol~Ht~t Nnpo I. ()wnPr II,wkln;in $~.74
(.orpoll|tJoe c,~ N.Y.

(’o. Mtke T:ltol.;t %%’e~t ]’t. l;Lno L X Wife, ~ Owner~[. Morottl and Mrs. ~nd ~Ir~. M}ke T~-
~{r. I|uf~tl & Mrs. Ow|ler.’M+ Mor,,ttl. his wife Ow|w~

IPra, hie wife l)nw,.rRod John Doe, l)owor <]ul~ll, his wife ¯hu~b. ofM. MoreHi CurtP~y .~lm~. as 42 f,r owner 43!1 21 lZ/~/4~ Alexander N~)votny ()wnPr 232 14to ll/1;/3d" Metuchen I{e~tltF Arthur Av, $5.2( & Mrs. Alexander l)owt.r 17 iec, $P2.$o./an Moltus & & Co.
..... Nov<~+ny his w fo JeromeRoenllo Meltu~. Owner GI 21 11/3/41 Warner LJbr. Co. a8 Owner 112 60 11/13/3{ ’ ’

his wife Owner Alexander $4.66 In 20 above. ~:]m $14.74 N, ~V~|g,ler & Mrs. Owner Equator 11/13/39Hrodorick Mct=er & Owuer N. ~V~R’r|,0|’, hill wife
Same as 42 above Owner 522 9 9/14/37 June Moaer, & John Doe hu~b. do $12.4n
for Metuchen Real- Owner Went Pt. $S5.49 hie wife Owner of N. ~V~gner Curtesy
RF ~O. ROSe ~’lc~nr Neverl{a & 0wear 331, 33 tn 11/13/3R A]-tred WiraeriJt|g ~ 2:11 iS ]2/11/44~trombtada & JohnCurlesy

Mrs. Victor 1)owor 3X |no $67.n8 &*" M|’~. Alfred Owner lloward $~.;3Doe, her husband NeverkH, ]|Is waft, ~nl|dera Wil,zerllng. wife Dower

And the unknown heirs, devtsees, and personal representatives of all at the above-named persons, end their and each of their heirs, devisees, executoz~s, admin-
istrators, grantees, assigns or successors in right, title or interest of ,the said persons, the name "John Doe’, above set out Is fictitious, the husba,uds being so nom-
Inated because of the Inabillty of plaintiff to ascertain the true Christian and surnames and to ascertain whether or not the ~cmale owners are married, and the
wlves of the male owners are herein deslg~mted by prefixing the word "Mrs." before the known Christian and surnames of the male owners.

You are hereby smmoned and required to serve upon John Maeko, plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is 214 8mith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jereey~ an answer
to the complaint fried In a civil action, in wMeh Township of Franklin is pl~tntfff and William J. Askey, et sla. arc defendants, pending in the Superior Coors of New
Jeney, wlthl~ 35 days after Marah 4, 1949, exeluslvo of such date. If you fail so to do, the reHM demanded in the complaint will be taken against you by defsudL

’/’he aot/on has been instituted.for the purpose of foreclosing the Certificates of Tax 8ale purchased by the plaintiff, the date of sale. the amount for which ptlr-
.ehased,~,y +youtheare realp~medeStatedefendant£ar~ascohcef~d, andahownthe locationaboye, of the property in the Township of F’taJdd~, County of 80mar.set and State of New Jersey. and’ the ~ r J
:0~: Feb. 11,1049. -. ’ - ~- :
L -,+ . .. . . ~ .... . Z,~BOOTT, .. +Clerk of the 8upm~or C’ourt.
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T C itt ra ’re=m about plus this ea,. ,as m lained tn whl tmt wa+  pprovon
wp, omm ee the same, Staudt said. but many that they could not ,be paid off Im.sses out of the taxable class. :hearing. A letter of thanks was

(Continued from Page I) request Sor new lights, some of until due. It was these deficient John Clark added a dismal note received from William Easton
them of three or four Years old, taxes, he added, which have re- when he pointed out that figur- regarding the use of the meeting~md wages resulted in Staudt giv- would increase the bill as these suited in the tax lien action taken ins an additional $150 in realized room in the municipal bulkling

tng n breakdown of individual now llghts were installed, by the township in many cases tax from a new home, one child in for a meeting of the Stamp Col-earnings in nearly every depart-
ment. Giving name¯ of the wage Committeeman Charles Oobae, this past year. He plans to con- that home would cost the town- lectors Friday evening. An aP-
earners Staudt explained the total I chairman of lighting, explained dense and rewrite an article from ship $150 in elesnentary school pllcatlon for transfer of license
earnings of employees, showing ! that the cost per ilght was based the "LeagUe of Municipalities education two children of course, for Walter Zimny operating as the
how portions of the total were upon the power of the lights and Magazine" explaining how a being $300, etc. It-was pointed out "Garden Market" was given t~
drawn from several accounts in ’ Marled from $25 to $135 per year. broader tax base can spread out that high school age children cost tlve approval. A substitute cl
the case of road employees. In Most of the lights that we use, he the taxation more. There are the township $300 per year. Staudt was executed for Vincent Pravato
answer to a question by Moss con- : said, averaged about $43 actual several possibilities he ¯aid, in- added that evezT new home meant for $25 dog damage. Low bid con-
cernlng the number of offices held : cost per year. However, since the come taxes( sales taxes and menu- additional road improvement, tract in the amounts of $2,961.00

by township officials Staudt said+state assumes a portion of the facturer’s taxes. At the present Clark summed up, "Our schools from the T2nlverslty Traction Co.
that by law the tax assessor held: cost the tewnshlp pays on the time 80 per cent of the tax is hnve us stymied. I’ve been in the of Montclair for ¯bituminous oil,North Jerseythe position of head of the Board average of $25 per year Per light, derived from assessment of farms, township 12 years and get no $5,912.50 from the
of Health: the tax collector also°New lights are installed at an buildings and personal property, mo,’e for my taxes now than I did Quarry of .Bound Brook and
by law served as town¯hip treas- initial cost of about $25.

"We must fight to get a broader then. The taxes increase and $6,331.25 from the Kingston Trap

urer and members of the township Another Itemquestloned was the tax base," he urged, "Write to go up still more, I can’t do any- Rock Co. for broken stone.
your senator, send delegations An application Waq received,committee served as member¯ of $2,100 interest rate on old bonds that is the only way to get ac~ thing about it but I still protest."

the .board of health. °till outstanding in the amount of tlon."
StaudtWhat ISansweredthere Inthlstheby future?savln+° frOmfor aJ°ewageSanfratell°’Increase dO°of $20catcher’perJohn Clark questioned the allot- $31,000. It is anticipated that hal£

Discuss Ratables that a wider tax base, state help month¯ In view of the manywent of $3,500 for road equip- of this sum will be paid off this
went maintenance and new equip- year and the rest paid in full next It was suggested that new and industries @ere our only hope. complaints already received from .
merit. Staudt said that the town- year. Fred L. Bascom explained homes in the community meant IndustW will not come without residents on the dog situation in
~hlp has ~our heavy trucks, a that these bonds were of long an increase In ratables. Steve water and for this reason we have th++ townslllp this application was
~ick-up, grader and roller, snow standing, having been issued in Raid. tax assessor, showed that a new item on our budget . . . held for con¯tderatlon.
WIow +tttachments for l~e heavy 1929 in the amount of $145,000 to this Increase was not actual in the water survey, We expect initial
trucks and a tractor-mower. (]am)- cover tax deficits, John Van amount it seemed. Of the $250,- reports on this matter in April." Morristown is the home of the
llne, tires and repair¯ on this Middlesworth inquired if the town- 000 increase in valuation, he said. A zoning ordinance placing the Seeing Eye where dogs are
equipment presented a consider- ship could not save the interest $85,000 is lost in soldier’s exemp- remainder of frontage along Am- trained to be eyes ~or blind per-
+tb|e sum, he said. rate by paying the total from sur- tions. An additional $42,000 is well Rd. in the Class A residential sons.

q,,,
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